
Pilot News
This week will be a busy one

for many. All the men are mak-
ing preparations for the supper

they are going to sponsor on Sat-
urday from five till eight o’clock.
They are having Pig Barbecue,

Brunswick stew, slaw, and a des-

sert. Tickets are being sold in

advance for $1.25. The proceeds

will go to the new church build-

ing. We are going to see how

the men will put this one over.

If they do a good job on this

.fme, we will let them plan them

aM.
On Monday and Tuesday night

of this week the W. M. U. and G.

A. members are having their

week of prayer. All its members

are urged to be present.
Prayer service will be held on

Thursday evening at eight o’clock.
The PTA held its first meeting

for this school term last Friday

night. They discussed plans for

the current year. We hope to

have the best year that we have

had yet. It’s up to the parents,

children and teachers to make it

so. So let’s give our school our

full support and see if we can t

have that good school year.

Misses Judith Stallings and Mel-

rose Williams left on Tuesday of
this week for school at Campbell.

Best wishes to you girls.

Mrs. Mamie Bunn and Mrs. Ge-
neva Pearce are visiting the Ty-

lers and other relatives in Buffa-

lo, N. Y. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Poole of

Garner spent Sunday with Helen

Greene.
Mr. Kurt Underwood of Falls

Neuse visited Mr. and Mrs.

Broadie Privette on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lockamy of

Durham were here with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Buddie Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stallings of

Raleigh are spending a couple of

days here with his mother this

week.
Let’s don’t forget our regular

church services.
—Bonita

MEMORIALS
Warner’s 47th Year

Monuments - Markers
ANYTHING IN STONE

Bronze Tablets
Soldier’s Memorials

LARGE STOCK ON HAND

Low costs
PROMPT DELIVERY

NO AGENTS
BTSATURING VERMONT

MARBLE

WARNER
Memorials, Inc.

Hillsboro Street

Raleigh, N. C.

Insurance

Insurance Is

Protection

Against your worst enemies

—Fire, Storm, Accident. See

D. D. Chamblee
The Insurance Man

Technicolor Comedy
Coming to Wakelon

Comedy and music have been
added to the tense theme of an
outdoor drama in “The Gal Who
Took The West” and the net re-
sult is a very enjoyable picture.

The Technicolor movie, which
opens Thursday, Sept. 22 at the
Wakelon Theatre for two days
stars Yvonne De Carlo, Charles
Coburn, Scott Brady and John

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Pure Oil Service Station
MIDDLESEX, N. C. HIGHWAY 64

under the management of

AMOS WELLS & J. B. CROOM
A cordial invitation is extended to their friends
to call on them tor the best in washing, greasing,
oil change, tires and batteries.

For Bicycle Repair
and Supplies See

BILL STRICKLAND
At Home on Horton St.

\ Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.
your key

Only one word fits it

You know how it usually is—slow and
steady is the rule in automotive

progress.
But every now and then it happens.
Along comes a car that’s new all over
like this one—and headlines sing the news.

Tiake the styling of it—fresh and smart
and really exciting from its non-locking
bumper-guard grilles to the jet-plane look
of its fenders.

Take the outward size of it —handy in
traffic, easy to garage, actually more room
and a sweeter ride in fewer over-all inches.

Step inside—and stretch yourself in the
biggest interiors ever found in a Buick
Special, with a full twelve inches added
to rear-scat hiproom.

Try the power of big 110 or 120 hp high-
compression Fireball engines—sample the
restful level ness of a ride that sets the
standard for the industry.

Check controls—and note really big news:
The luxury of Dynaflow Drive*—newest,
simplest and smoothest of all modern
*Optional at extra cost.

W hen hotter autnmuhilen are built itt'if'Ktrill build thorn

transmissions is optional equipment,
available now at the lowest price level yet!

Finally, look at the price tag. Measure its
figures against others—and see if any car,
even in the lowest-price field, gives you so
much of what you want for each dollar
you invest.

Tops in style, tops in room, tops in lift
and life and traveling ease, a trip to your
Buick dealer will show you this is won-
derful in value too!
For the biggest buy of this year—and many
a year to come —better go now and get
your order in!

TEN-STRIKE!
Only Buick SPEiiAK. ha# all these Feature»!

TRAFFIC-HANDY SIZE • MORE ROOM FOR THE MONEY • DYNAFLOW DRIVE
optional at extra cost • JET-UNE STYUNG • NON-LOCKING BUMPER-GUARD
GRILLES • HIGH-PRESSURE FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT ENGINE • COIL SPRING-
ING ALL AROUND • LOW-PRESSURE TIRES ON SAFETY-RIDE RIMS • GREATER
VISIBILITY FORE AND AFT • SELF-LOCKING LUGGAGE UDS • STEADY-RIDING

TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE • THREE SMART MODELS WITH BODY BY FISHER

SP£C/4UY A/OW

GILL MOTOR COMPANY GANNON AVENUE
ZEBULON, NORTH CAROLINA

The Zebukm Record

Russell. The latter two he-men
carry the action. Yvonne and Co- i
burn handle the comedy.

Miss De Carlo proves a smart
and entertaining comedienne,
easily keeping pace with the vet-
eran Coburn in sparking laughs.

The curvaceous Yvonne also
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handles her musical sequences in
grand style. Her “Frankie and
Johnny” number is a riot of har-
mony and laughs, and one of the
best musical moments she has
given the screen.

“Clancy Lowered the Boom,”
also in a comedy vein, is another

outstanding song sequence.

One of the picture’s chief
charms is the way in which it is
unfolded. A magazine writer,
probing into the history of the O’-
Hara family of pioneer Arizona,
gets most of his facts from three
old men in a decrepit saloon.


